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GOOD £VEN11G £VERYBODY: 

Thia land ot oura has now, aa ot tonight, tort1 

nine atat••· The Senate in Wa1hington, thi• •••nlq, 

haYing pa1aed the Alaskan 1tatehood bill. The northern 

territor1 - beco■ing a full state of the union, the 

forty-ninth 1tate. lo longer a territor7 - after all 

th••• 1• ara. 

The ••lft action ca■• thi1 ••enln1 •• a 1urprl••• 

Becauae, 10uthern 1enator1 •••• 1till ti1btia1 the bill 

~ith all aorta of ■anoeu••r•. But th••• ••r.• b-eaten dowa, 

one after another - b7 h•••J ■ajoritl••• Today th17 were 

conducting aoaethiq lit• a filibu1ter in the Alaaka 

debate tbat had been under •&1 in the Senau for fi•• 

da7a. But, then, the talk ceaaed and th• senate took a 

Yote. The majoritJ aixt7-four to twent1, in fa•or ot 

Ala1kan 1tatehood! ---
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A boat ot people had b ••n battling for t, bi ■, 

including ix•Qoyernor irneat Grueniaa, prtieat ~o•eraor 

Mike Stepovich, am of oour1e ooaa••••••n Leo o•.irlea of 

lew York, the tat.her '6 thia Ala1ka atatehoocl bill. 

lben 1 was la ll11k1 oaq a tee da,a a10, 

Alaakana •••• not to opt.iaiatio. lben you talked to the■ 

about it, the,'d poiat oat bow it had b••• •ot•• dowa 10 

A111how it'• all oyer ao• exoept for the 1boatlq · 

• aa4 a lot ot l•1•l toraaliti••• 

Aa for th• 1boatl1111 1 4 llk• to be la Anoborage 

or falriank• tonight. Tb••• la •h•r• tb• tiia 01lebratioa1 

art, and ever7wher1 111• too fro■ letobikan all the ••1 
to Attu in the Aleatl•••• troa Sitka aa4 Juntaa to 

Preaident iiaenho••• • who will al1n it. He ha• loa, 

i f Alaska &I a 1tat1. 
been preaaing for the adai•• 0 • 0 



Then the Prtlidtnt •ill ofticiall7 infora the voyernor 

of th• territory, like Stepo•ich. Governor Mike 11 in 

Washington. He in turn, will call. an eleotion to 

select local official, of the new atate. Al10. two 

Alaskan ~•nator1, aad oae alql• •••b•r of tbe Bo••• of 

iepr•••ntati•••· 

But Ala1kaa atattboo4 •••t al10 be rarititd bJ 

tbt people - a reterta4u to be held. lhiob 11 alao a 

•••• thiq - althou1h 10■• oppoaition to 1tateboo4 rtaalaa 

up -there ia th• lorth. 

rtnallJ, when th• Yot•r• ha•• had their 111, 

Pre1ident •i••n~ower will i11ue hi• otflolal proolaaatioa 

• aakla1 Ala1ka th• fort7-aia\h 1tate. 

But, for■alitl•• a114t, tonight'• action,, the 

Senate end• a loq, loq fqbt. lhen thi1 country 

puroha1ed the northern terrltor7 fro• iuaaia, for ••••n 

d cl t,houaand 4ollar1, shortly after th• 
aillion two hun r• 
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CiYll War - the teraa ••r• tbat Alaaka woul4, eYentuallJ, 

btco•• a at.ate of the unloa. 

Thea, in Nineteen 1ixteen, tbe tir1t Alaakan 

statehood bill •a• 1ntro4•o•4 into Coa1••••• the aa■• 

bill, that •a• paa1e4 tonlpt. Go•ernor \Yic·toahaa waa 

back or that. 1111 

Ti■• and again tbe House of lepreaentatl••• 

pa11e4 auoh a bill but it • u14 not get b7 the Senate. 

One reaaoa - the ar1aeat tb~t th••••••• too tew people 

up tber.e in tbe Horth, tor thea to ha•• two Senato••• 

The Bep•blicana obJeotlaa beoa••• - the7'4 be 4eaooratio 

1tnator1, Alaakan politloa beiq a 4e■ocratlc. The 

aouthern Deaocrata agril.J oppoae4 - becau•• th• two 

Alaetaa aeaalo•a aaJ bt expected to be liberal•• la the 

aatt ~• of racial right.a. Howewer, it'• all owtr now -

Alaska the fort.7-ninth 1tate. 



ADI> ALASKA (aa IIUCh tor LT •• tor the lhow) 

A dispatch troll Anchorage haa Jut COM 1n -- the 

wlld celebration 1n the north hu already begun. la SlNIII 

acreech1ng -- radio and televlalon announcing tl'lil nea. 

Bond tlrea bumlng -- cheering all over the place. 



ADAE 

In W81hlngton, the Boston Pl'OIIOter, John Pox -

testified again, today. Repeating, prlnclpally - llhat he had 

aald before: t.'hat 111.lllonalre textile IIMUfacturer, Bernard laM 

Goldfine - spoke a lot about Polltlcal tavora he - getttng 

troa Prealdential Aa111tant Shel'lllln AdUI, '11d - the tlmnolal 

tavo1•1 that Goldtlne gave Adaa. 

There couldn't have been aach that wu new - becaue 

the c01111ttee told the wlt11111 to atlck to hll prevloua ohargea, 

and not •ke any further allegatlona. 

haa , 
There'/ been a lot or crltlc1111 about the -, tlll 

cOllllttee perldtted Pox to accua• Adu• ot • lot or thlnga • 

•rely on a baala or llhat Goldfine aald. How Act•• •• 
protecting him - 1n the trouble• with the govemant. How 

Goldfine gave Ad- an 1ntere1t 1il Ooldtlne COIIP■n1•• and ~o 

on. 

Today, Fox declared there were two w1tn••••• mo 

heard thla kind or talk - hi• own secretary and Goldtine•a 

bookkeeper, Mildred Papel'll8ll. Th••• two, Pox intimated, could 



ROCgpm,BR 

Nelson Rockefeller - to aeek the a op noalnatlon 

.. 
tor Oovemor of lew York. 'nlatAa oftlclal. lelaon Rockefeller, 

today - •klng hl1 amounceaent. 

Trying tor the D091natlon, he'• oppoaed by i.onud 

Ball, toraer latlonal Cba1lwn or the Repul»llcan party . and 

1tate senator Walter NabaneJ. 

en the Dlllocratlc llde. c)onrnor larrllllh lflll Nil 

tor re-election. An lntereatlns conteet lt bla opponent 1hould 

be lelaon Rockefeller. 1111 tl-llllllonalre • •eraua lili1 tl• 

■llllonalre. Two,.... flaOIII 1n Allffloan flnanclal ind 

ln4uatrlal hlltOl'J - llurlilln and Rocateller. 



10,1\aatlate hia tea\i■oa.-1111111-

~. alao tol4 tbt oouitt•• that, at a •••tlDI la 

a hotel, Sberua Adua ••• ; reaent - when Goldfine••• 

talking a.boat the wa, the ~reaidentlal aa1iatant weuld 

help hia. Whereupon Sber■aa lda■a toot the textile 

alllioaalre aalde - and told hla to teep hl1 ■oath 1bat. 

fox oonolu41 .. hl1 teatiaoa1, to4a,, annouaoed • 

\bat he'll file 1uit fo• a ■llltoa 4ollara agalaat 

Sher••• A4aaa. Tb••••• tbla1 - tor ••••ral otber1 whoa 

bt oalle4 •bia tatalea•. 

Goldfiat la before th• ooaaltt•• 

ltdne1da, aorniq. 



ROCKEFELLER 

Nelson Rockefeller - to seek the Go p nomination 

l 

for Governor of New York. That~s official. Nelson Rockefeller, 

today - making his announcement. 

Trying for the nomination, he's opposed by Isonard 

Hall, former National Chairman of the Republican party - and 

state Senator Walter Mahoney. 

On the Democratic side, Governor Harriman will run 

for re-election. An interesting contest if his opponent should 

be Nelson Rockefeller. Multi-millionaire - versus multl

millio,1aire. Two names famous 1n American flnanc lal and 

industrial history - Harriman and Rockefeller. 



GENEVA 

The Soviets, after all- will Join the talks in 

Geneva tomorrow. For days th ~ ere~ been confusion. Russia -

on again, off again, 1n the matter -- of attending the 

co11ference of scientists. · hlch - is to devise technical 

means of safeguarding a ban on atomic tests. 

Last week, Moscow said - the Soviets would boycott 

the proceedings. Because the west wouldn 1t agree 1n advance -

on a nuclear test ban. But then, over the weekend, a delegation 

of Russian scientists appeared in, Geneva. 

So, today, the chief or the American delegation, 

Dr. James Brown Fish, had a talk with Chief Russian delegate 

~ 
Fydorov. Asking officially - did the Russians intend to 

participate 1n the discussions? Fydorov answered yes ' . 

His view - optimistic. 

"We want an agreement to end nuclear test explosions, 

and wej{e quite ••l!XJ sure the other side also wants it", said 

he. So the talks between the East and West - will begin tomorro~, 



AIRMEN 

The United States denies, bluntly - the Moscow 

claim that a US Air Force plane deliberately violated Russian 

territory. A diplomatic note explaining - that the transport 

plane, unarmed, was making a routine flight from Germany to 

Pakistan - and may have strayed across the border into Russia, 

through a navigational error. The more likely -- since the 

waa 
plane, presumably/above an overcast, flying on instruments. 

Washington - concluding with a demand for the 

release of the nine member crew, now being held by the Russians. 



SPUTNIK 

Sputnik number three, now in an orbit around Ills 

earth,/ may be doing a kind of spy job for Soviet R~ssia. 

The au satellite - equipped with instruments for signalling 

information of events on the ground. So says Dr. John Evvard, 

a member of the National Advisory Commission for Aeronautics, 

lpeak1ng - before a space and missile conference in Detroit. 

He explains - that, by the use of infra red rays, 

a man-made moon might be able to detect movements on land, 

ships at sea, planes in the air. Which sputnik number three 

11ay now be doing. 

Dr. Evvard adds - that a much simpler form of 

observational satellite could signal data on cloud formationa 

and the .... movement of masses of air. la Vital information -

for predicting the weather. 



ATOMIC 

President Eisenhower has on his desk, tonight -

the legislation to permit this country to share atomic weapon 

secrets with its allies. Today, the Senate completed 

Congressional action on the bill - with a modifying clause to 

limit atomic secrets to countries au already in the atomic 

field - meaning - Britain. 

The President will sign the bill promptly - permlttinE 

the conclusion of an agreement for sharing British American 

nuclear information. 



LEBANON 

In Lebanon, rebel forces are in the hills -

only seven miles from the Beirut international airport. 

Parties of tribesmen - reported to be planning an attack 

on the flying field. That was the situation which brought 

about an attack by a Jet fighters of the government. Sweeping 

over the hill positions of the rebels -- and assailing them 

with rocket fire. 

On the rebel side, the claim is - that forces of 

tribesmen have cut the main h!ghway to Damascus. 



CUBA 

Two more Americans - kidnapped by the Cuban rebels. 

In Havana today, the US Embassy was informed - that the 

insurgents in Oriente Province have seized Sherman Avery White 

of New York City, manager of a nickel plant owned by the U.S. 

government, ind his assistant - J. Andrew Toll, of Grand 

Rapids, Michigan. 

Which means - that the Cuban rebels are holding at 

least forty•two kidnapped Americans. and - two Canadians. All -

reported in good shape. 

Thia mom1ng, the word was - that the insurgents 

would 11>on release their prisoners. But the two new kidnappings 

make this QJ appear to be - doubtful. 

L 
The rebels declare they)..re acting in retaliation -

because Cuban govemment warplanes have been refueling at 

Guantanamo, the us Naval base. Which, the US &nbassy in 

Havana denied, yesterday. But there seems to be a confusion -

because there's an auxiliary flying field near Guantanamo -

used regularly tt by the Cuban Army. 



ANDREA DORIA 

A new theory ~omes out - in the sinking of the 

Italian luxury liner Andrea Doria in Nineteen Fifty Six. 

A supposition to explain - why the Doria was rannned by the 

Swedian liner Stockholm. A third ship involved - a mystery 

ship. 

Such is the conclusion ill of a naval expert, John 

Carrothers - writing 1n the magazine, "US Naval Institute 

Sroceedings ·· , a technical Journal • 

He based his "third ship .. theory - on the 

contradictions in the testimony brought out 1n court. The 

third officer on the Stockholm who was 1n charge - stating 

one thing. 'Ihe captain of the Dorla - stating another. '!he 

differences between the two - mystifying. 

The Swedish officer testified - that he saw the 

lights of the Italian 11netn the left, 

on the left. 

Radar signals - also 

The captain of the Dorla swearing - that his a11tp■ 

ship was approaching from the other direction. 
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So naval engineer Carrothers believes that the 

lights and radar spotted by the officer of the Stockholm -

were not those of the Andrea Dorla at all. But -of another 

ship. And the Stockholm, trying to avoid a collision with that 

other ship - ran into the Doria. 

But, in all the investigation, there was ne~er 

II t a hint of another ship. 'lhe naval expert now saying - mys ery 

ship". 



SKIN DIVER 

From the Gulf of Mexico - a tragic story of the 

under-water. A mishap of "skin diving, when two friends 

were proceeding along below the surface - spear fishing. 

Kenneth Claybourne and Joseph Bludworth, both of 

the University of Texas - plunged into the gulf, off Corpus 

Christle. Then, in the murky water, the two skin divers became 

separated. Claybourne - swinmlng alene, hunting for fish. 

'ftMlrl Be ■aw what looked like a big one - and tired 

his spear, scoring a hit, reeling in his ill line. Only to 

see - that the big fish was h1sD friend, Bludworth. 

The accident - fatal. 

We've heard many a fish story. This one - the 

saddest of all. 



JAPAN 

In Japan - a story of heroic rescue. Twenty-two 

coal miners - entombed for three days. The rescue crews -

having to dig for a distance of eight hundred feet_,--in order 

to reach them. All twenty-two - brought out safely, today. 

Three - still missing. 

On Friday - subterranean water poured into the mine. 

causing - the collapse of a wall. The miners - trapped by 

water and huge masses of debris. 

Today, the rescuers dug their way to an air intake 

pipe. From which - came a whisper. The entombed a miners -

reporting through the pipe that they were alive. 



BOOKS 

London reports - a record breaking sale of books. 

How many? Oh, not a large number -- only about a hundred, 

But they sold for - more than three hundred thousand dollars. 

Which would average - better than three thousand dollars a 

copy. 

The Duke of Devonshire - selling a few volumes from 

his family library, .~ which ancestral collection - books have 

been gathering for centuries. 

In the auction of old quartos and folios, the 

champion price was paid for a volume published 1n_£ifteen 

twenty five. An account of Magellan's voyage around the 
~ -
world. Printed - a mere three years after the first circum

navigation was completed. Onl six co ies o~m t o exl t -

of that historic edition. 



ln London, Hie MaJeaty King John Gawaworth - baa 

had to hire a secretary. So aany letters co■ing in -

fro■ people - •••king to buy hia kinedoa. 

Gawaworth is a poet who writes, we 1uppo1e, th• 

puzzling kind of modern Yerae, •· ioh you can hardly 

figure out. Through inheritance, he haa a royal olal■ to 

th• island of Re4on4a, a •••11 bit of rook in the lea\ 

lndi••• iot worth aucb - except fer the title of royal 

SOYereign. Redonda - now part ot th• Britiah Weit lndl•• 

federat i on. But the London Colonial office do•• not, in 

any ••J, den7 - th• poet'• title ot •tln1•. 

Recently, Gawaworth inserted a newapaper 

adYerti11■ent - offering to ••11 hia royal real■• The 

. urchaaer - to beco■e ling of 8e4onda. So that's what 

baa brought in - the flood of offer,. One - aaid to be 

as high aa two-hundred-and-eighty thousand dollar,. And 

that, Don, surely would be enou1h to keep a poet - while 

he writes voluaea of od11, ballade, aad epio1. 



LIQI 

Over in England, a chaapion mother. She'• al10 

a Queen - because, if the lion is the king of beaata, a 

lione1s must have royal status as ••11. 

At a 100, Mary the lione11 - that•• her naae, 

Mary - has a new ••t of tripleta. Bringing the total 

nuaber of her cubs - up to forty-one. Quit• a fa■il7 -

forty-one. Which th•J eay, ia a record breaking nwaber 

of cubs for a lion••• - in captlYit7. 

So in Enaland they are hailin& - Mar7, th• Qu••• 

Mother of bea1t1. 


